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45. Neck, Yoke. Can. Patent No.
18570, datcd 20 .January, 1884, saine as U. .13
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72. Feed Grinding Mill. Can. Pat
10,747, dated 101h DMc, 1879. Extended. %ili
recilved moedal nit show la Canada.

112. Grooming Giove. Engiish Pat.
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lt,&tnrctured nnd soid ns a square pellet,
acknnovledged hIgli cuiritive quttte:s, Sçuc-
cessfuiiy in use and weil recoinmndud.

Cireular.

586. Self-Tying Telegraph Insulator.
Cali. PaL. 23,265, 25tit Jany., ISo. Same as
U. S~. Pat. 332,001. 'Mode]. For description
sec Pa. e 5.

647. Harvester. Can. Pat. 23,684,
29thl Marc!,, 1880. !jamce as U. S. J'aient
32.9,158. For description sec page 5.

675. Brccch - loading Hammerless
Gan,. Can. rat. No. z1,34i, vuh oct, 1884.
Extcnded for Manufacture. Very valuablo
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Partly cash and! înrtiy stock. Fuit sizoci
raodcl. For description sec page
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THE PATE

THE PATENT REVIEW.
THE object of Ttr PATENT REviEw is to represent the large
and important intcrest vested in patents of inventions, trade.
marks, timiber marks, designs and copyrights, in the sanie,
and if possible better, rnanner, as the leading trades callings
and interests are represented by their respective trade or
class paliers, suJh as the railroads, doctors, lawyers, and the
leather, paiier, 'uilling, hardware ani other trades are i-e-
prcsented b), their respective journals.

This interest, composed, as it is, oi cash investments
consisting of the small but hard-earnee savings of the
%vorkingman or individual of limited mc-,ns the larger
:surplus of the capitalist, and of the labor, tirne ind anxiety
-lot infrequently tliat of a lifetime, or large portion of ir-of
the inventor; an interest, nowv acknotiledgcd by t-ompetc-nt
authorities to be the truc foundation of a countries material
prosperity, more e\tenisive and of greater importance than
is yet represcnted by any professional, trade or class journal.

TruE PATENT REviEwV will endeavor to instruc. and interest
the mechanic, the trader, th~e nierchant, the manufacturer, the
capitalist, the professional man, and aIl others ivliose turn
of mind is either in the direction of inveriting, manufactur-
ing inventions, distributing manufactured inventions coni-
mercially, or of hielping in any wvay ivith, and benefiting by,his ingenuity, commercial skill or financial assistance. THE
PATENT ]REVIEW %VilI endeavor to champion their rights and
promote thecir mutual advantage.

The benefits to bc derived, individually and collectively,
and the immense advantages the comnîunity at large ili 1receive, are cert.dnly induceinents ivorthy of the bcst efforts.
The successful practice and good reputation of the editor
and pýroprietor, %who, ever since the compietion of his poli-
technic education as a civil engineer abroad, 2.b years ago,
bas been activecly and uninterriq.tedly connccted with the
interests ivhich T HE PATENT REviEwV undertakzes to espouse,
and is not inexpericnccd in journalism, justifies confidence
in lus qualifiLation to accomplish the object in viewv.j

THE PATENT RFVIEWV will drawv attention to and describe
iaseful new inventions. It xvili discuss abuses and needed i-e-
formns ini the lawvs and practice of patents, trade-marks, &c. lIn
its columns will bc rcported legal decisions, and ut nili collect
and prescrnt in a compact foi-m facts and matters of special in-
terest to its readcrs. It is flot proposed to reprint dry and
bai-e lists of patents frorn the officiai journals of the U. S.,
Canada, England, Germany, &c-, but the statistics and
information which must formi a necessary part ot a publica-
tion lîke thîs, and drawn froni the above sources, »ill nut Uc
wvantine i and, as long as the Canadian Patent.Office Record
is -pub1îslied only, as it has been for some tune past, two
-and thrce months after the date of the patents, a full list
of Canadian patents will appear in these pages. This list
alonc wvill Uc very valuable to many, and be a great advant-
.age, as i ill appear considcrably in advance of the official
publication. Its advertising colurnns also, THE PATENT
REviEiv wvill strive ta makze bath interesting and useful to,
its readers by kceping thema strictly select.

That THE PATENT REviEWv is flot a philanthropic venture
'needs no mention. Its existence, though far from being in-
tended as a money making machine,' must depend upon its
commercial succcss, a laborer bcing worthy his hire, anid the
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printer and other expenses must bc paid. If it ivere neces-
sary for TinE PATENT REVIEWV to appologize for its existence,
there ivou1d be grave reasons to doubt its success. Shlow
therefore your approval, support and syinpathy in a practical
way, by your subscription-it is flxed low enough to bc
%vithin the rcach of ail, even of the inventor, vho isnpro-
verbially poor,-by a share of your advertising ptoae
your recomn-endation to your friends, and by your contribu-
tion of itemns of interest.

The propriotor promises faithfully to use his bestefforts. Ensure success by supporting his exertions byputting the accompanying subsoription form to the use
for which it is intended.

EIN MONATLICHES INTERNATIONALES PATENT JOURNAL.
REDAOTEUR: A. HARVEY, Patent Anwalt.

ABBONNEMT PREIs, $1.00 PER JABB.
Dieses journal biat zur Aufgabe die Interessen der

Erfinder und Inhaber von Patenten, Fabrik Marken, &c.,in derseiben oder besseren Weise zu vertreten ivie andere
InteresEen von ihi-en betreffenden Fach-Journalen, wie Eisen-babnen, Doctoren, Juristen, sowvie die Papier, Leder urdandere Industrien von ihren Journalen vertreten sind. THE'PATENT REviFw versucht, den Erfinder, Patentinhaber,
Kapitalisten. Fabrikanten and andere Interessenten in nàhere
J3eziehungen zu einander zu bringen umi somit fùr aileBeteiligten cin grôsseres ergiebigeres und sichereres Feld
zu schaffen. Ein H-auptzweck ist, die jetzt bekanntenv"ise
an Mange! an Interesse. Arbeitskrâften, oder Kapital nutzlosliegenden, aber sonst wvertvollen Erfindungen ergiebig und
demn Gemeinivohle zutràglich zu machen.

Die SDalten dieses Journals enthalten illtustrirte Beschrej-
bungen von neuen nfitzlichen und ivichtigen Erfindungen,
Hindeutung auf Missbrâuche in der Ausfiihrung der Patentund Registration.Gesetze, soivie Besprechungen von wlin-schens-wverten Verbesserungen an denseiben, Berichte üiber
gerzchtliche Entscheidungen in Fachsachen, statistische
Angaben aus dca Ver. S., Canada, England, Deutschland,
&c., nach offiziellen Quelle'i, einschliesslich einer Liste
der in Canada er.teiIten Patente (ivahrend der Dauer derjetzigen verspâteten offiziellen Verôffentlichung), sowie iniibersichtlichemi Format gesanimelten anderen wissenwerten
und flir die LUser interesanten Thatsachen und Notizen.
Auch wvird sich die Redaction bemulhen die Inserate in-teressant, leserlich und s0 nützlich wie môglich for den Leser
zu halten.

Der Redacteur, ein Civil Ingenieur mit 23 jibrier
facbmninschen Erfabrung und gut renomirten Pr-axis iraPatentfache, dem Journaiwesen r.cht fremd, wird es sichernstlich angelegen sein lassen das vorgestecicte Ziel zuerreichen und wo ni5glich zu ilbertreffen. Dazu lieberUeser thue aber auch das Deinige, lasse es an dei- nôtigen
IJnterstiltzung mit Abbonnement und Gebrauch der In.seratenspalten, zwei zumn Erfolge unentbehrliche Sachen,
nicht fehlen. Vor allen zeige demn n Beîfill durch dierichtige Verwendung des beiliegenden Abbonnements-
scheins.
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Patentees, Inventors, Manufacturers and others are cordi-
aiiy invited ta send us notices af new inventions, putting
themn intopractice, successful sales and other items of intercst
suitable for these pages. We make fia charge for the pub-
lication ai news.

Editors and Publishers af papers are specially requested
ta place THE PATENT RsvssEv Qfl their exclhange list.

New books an subjects directi>' or indirect>' relating ta
the interests represented in these pages %vili Le reviewved,
and manulfacturer's catalogues naticed on reccipt af a cap>'.

Address ail comnnunications ta

THE PATENT REVIEWV,

OTAWA, CANADA.

I NTRODUCTION.
Having been for years pregnant ivith the idea of represent-

ing the patent interests b>' a special argan, it sornewhtt
suddenly developed a practical shape, and we have given
birth ta this-flrst number. Throwmng aurselves upon the
kind indulgence ai aur constituents, we trust ta being
judged leniently, and rather by aur hearty goad will and the
tcndency ai aur effort, than by wvhat we have actually
aýccomp1ished. In reference ta the titie, wve owe an explana-
tion. In the prospectus ive had referred ta the embryo as
1«The Patentee," but upon mature reflectian, christened the
new corner THE PATENT REvIEwV-itS present name. We
trust this change wvill meet the approbation ai aur readers.
First numbers are always surraunded with exceptianal
difficuities, and hence it is that this appears later than ive
could have wished, but ive trust that ive shall, by graduai
reduction ai the intervals, bring the time ai publication as
near as mn>' Le ta, the midd'le af that rnonth which the
number bears, or at least between the middle and the end
ai the saine. Our coiumns, taa, ive know have roin for
impravement, and ive rely on our readers and friends for
assistance and suggestions tending ta increase the usefulniess
af the paper, an abject which we shall at ail turnes Le anxiaus
ta attain.

THE PATENT REviEW is but small, aur awn opinion being
that a large paper is neither neLessary nor desirable. In
fact ive had ani>' intended ta print 8 pp., but wvhen making
up aur material, we wvere campelled ta increase it So p. c.
Our efforts will Le directed ta the improvement af the quality
ai its contents rather than the augmentation ai quantity.
Nevertheless, as wve inay be wrang in this, wve shali not
hesitate ta be taught by experience.

Afler ail we have undertaken the task, with cansiderable
reluctance, hesitating-to increase the pressure on aur time
already talcen up by prafessional duties; and ive alsa,

shrank before the scâious rcsponsibility ta be incurred in
ebpousing a public cause, in the advocacy of which it wii
often, no doubt, bc nccssaxy to criticise actions af public
bodies and officiais, and ta attack abuses. Now that the
task is und-ýrtaken wvith a due sense af its responsibility we
shail endeavor ta du our duty without fecar or favor, and
trust ta a generous support ta, enable us to carry it out
successfully. %Ve cannet close these remarks without a
:,pecial appeal ta the press for assisting us with comment
and exchauges.

SYSTEMATIC INVENTION.
Prof. Hele Shaw, sorie turne ago,"reid a paper before The

Liverpool ?olitechnic Society, entitied, "'The Invention of
Machines." From a careful perusal af this paper wve have
risen disappointed, having failed ta, discaver, what its titie
led us ta, expect, any new information likel> ta be of service
ta, the practicai inventor. The conclusion ta which the
author cornes is, that a science af machines has flot yet
been founded, and that, realizing the difficulties in the wvay
af such a science, it may be doubted whether its ultimate
establishmnent is possible; or ini ether words, that it is doubt-
fui whether invention can be performed scientifically, flot to
say by rule. The author however does not secîn ta abandon
ail hope of such a science bcing tiltirnatel>' establishied, in
viewv of the progress that has been made in chemistry, which
only a few years ago 'vas inerel>' analytical, while at prescrnt
laws have been established b>' which the building up of
cornpounids can be scientifically perforrned. It waul cer-
tainly flot bc true scientific spirit ivhich held as impossible
that which had flot yet been acconîplished, and the accom-
plishinent af wvhich is frouglit with apparent difficulties.
Mechanisin, Machine Design and Prime Movers, it is true,
ought ta be understood by those who wish ta engage suc-
cessfuily in inventing machines in order that. due regard
may be had ta, the three essentials of motions in xnacnines>
the nature and strcngth af materials, and the forces wlîich
actuate machines. That a large proportion af failures are
due ta a want of knowledge of these branches is proved
by the experience af mechanical experts whose business
brings before them. examples of this kind almost dail>'.
Professor Shaw points ta the Records of the English
Patent Office, referring ta the large proportion of appli-
cations that are flot proceeded with, and the large num-
ber af patents that expire at the subsequent tax paying
stages, ab proof that the inventor has discavered want
of navelty or impracticabilit>' of successful excetution
and working ai the machine. These failures, hie thinks,
resuit from ignorance either (i) of prevbaus achievements,
or <2-) af scientific principles, or from (3)> the want of suit-
able materiais o- ai properties of matter which are not
forthcoming. Hc admits that want ai funds ta carry on
the work inay account for a smali portion of abandonedl
inventions. This cause, wve think, hie undervalues. We
know it fam, experience to Le a poqitivc fact that this,
coupled with want of piuck and eriergy, cperates wvith dead>'
cffect on a very large numnber of useful inventions, bath
patented and unpatfnmed. Nevertheless, what is said re-
mains true ai chose flot affected financiailly, flot ta forget,.
however, tho ,e .nvcations. which are superceded by subse-
quent pragress. The employnient af the expert would cure:
a good>' proportion of the now experienced disàLppdintments.
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FRUSTRATED ATTACKS UPON PATENT LAW. SIR JOSEPH WHITEWORTH, BAer.

For sorne years past annual attacks have been made The deinise of Sie joseph Whitwortii, of Manchiester,
lipon the U. S. patent law, whici ive are pleased to say have ECIngland, on the 2 2d of january, at the ripe age of 83 years,
in every instance proved unsuccessftd. These attacks have closed the career of a succcâbfuI and eniinent patentee. He
been, it is truc, of a more or less petty nature, but ncvcr- %Vas born at Stockport, near Manchester, on Dccember 21,
theless of considerable importance in some instances. The 1803, and en)jiyed very limited educational faci!ities. W~hen
Iast case bas been the re-appearance, in the HoUse Of 14 yeDri Of' age hie entered bis uncle's cotton miii, .and, after
Rejî)resentativcs, of a bill, hiaving for its object to legalize i-. urking a time in the operative department, spent four years
infringements of patent rights to the extent of $200, and to in the machine shop, îvhere lie found congenial employ-
reinove the liability for royalty or damages fromn hifringcrs nient. Subsequcntly lie entered the service of Maudeslcy &
i'ho could prove ignorance of the existence of patent rights Clements, in London, and ihn 1833 he opened a tool shop
on the articles iii question. This enactiment, it will be seen, in Manchester. WVhat mechanic does flot know the Whit-
%vould have opened the doors to wholesale infringement, %vortb l)itch of screws, the XVhitvorth gauges, plane proofs
and wvotld have s.criouisly damaged and undermined pro- and icrometer nîeasuring cîgîne that could detect a differ-

Pery n pret rghs, ndthe industrial interests of the ence of one inillionth of aninch? In 1854 he ivas invited
country. On the 17 th of january this bill, H. R. 4,458, by the Enghish government to construct machincry for
wvas deservedly throivnt out by a large majority. In the making guns, and he subsequently nmade a series of famous
debate on the bill, in tlîc course of lus remarks, the Hon. experiments on rifles and projectiles, îvhich resulted in the
Benjamin Butterwvorth, of Ohio, late Commissioner of production of "rifle of mach merit. Afterwards hie also
Patents, said.I .... This bill, if it should become lawv, comnienced the construction of la.0,e ordnance w'hich,
%vipes out at one stroke of the lien property rights ijf more hoiiever, neyer gained favor in Englafid, though greatly
than orne hiundrcd millions of dollars in %alue. It is, in appreciated in the U. S. and other counitries. Compressed
fà.î, impjusb~ille to c.akulate the mibchief it will do. Nincty steel v.as hib labt grcat .enture. To overcome the porosity
per cent. of the presenit thriving industries of the country oif Blessemer steel lie constructed hydraulic presses of enor-
are built upon inventions covercd by patents." "lBut then," mous power, and used themr to conîpress the fluid steel at a
says someu friund, -'ne are being robbed by the system.'* 1 pressure uf six tonà pet bquarc inc.h, therebly inLrcabiuàg itS
can shouw yo., cani denionstrate, that instead of that being strength enorinoubly. Tins product ivab used for s't-rcw
truc, t1isb system bas cheapened e'ýery product that is tised shafts, armorlplates, &cr. The Whitiworth scholarships ivere
in the house, in the barn, in the field, in the miii, in the founded by bixn iii 1868, for aiding young men, îvbo had
shop, the forest, the factory and on the ocean. Ithbas cliap- proved tbeir aptitude by a successfui conupetitive examina-
ened aIl articles wve use. Instead of imposing burdens, it tion, wvîth £ îoo a year for three years to complete their
has scattered blessings, and this covert atternpt to steal the technical education. These scholarships have been and are
blcssings while destroying the source from whence they being eagerly sought after, and are highly appreciated. He
procecd is uttcrly indefensible. ivas crcated a baronet in 1869, the titie expiring with Iiim.

In Canada similar attacks have been made. A couple of In bis immediate burroundings, Sir josepb wvas flot regarded
years ago a bill, very similar to the above, wvas before the as an original inventor, but rathier as one whlo kneiv a good
House of Conimons, and also debervedly deféated. THE invention when be sawv it, and hence, îvith most of the marly
PATEN,.T RnviE-v, tbough it cannot of course either prevent paten LS to îvbich bis namne is attached other naines are
'wrong or force correct legislation, wvill at least act the part associated in the minds of those wbo professed to have the
-of a watchman, and drav public attention to impending opportunity of kno'ving. Tbis circumstance, tbough it nuay
false steps, which arc often far casier made than rectified. appea. somcwbhat odious to the minds of American inventors,

educated to sec tlîe inventor's name foremnost in the patent,
was, until late years, a practice which in Englaud was

THE BELL TrELEPHONE SUITS. approved by common consent. Wc certainly regard it as a-
7 mnit in a mani if bie can appreciate a good invention when

IThe Supreme Court of the 'United States, aIl the judges aie saes it, and makzes honcst use of it in putting it into
,except tivo being on the bonch, began the hearing of five practice. Sir joseph could flot lie regarded as a broad
appjeals against decisions in the circuit courts, rendered in minded man, very different in this respect to bis contempor-
fa% or of the D~ Il Co., on Crie 24th of january last, anid its ary, Sir William Fairbairn, îvîth whom, as well as the subject
dcf-"sion is no% a- xiotisly luoked for. The records Lefbc of tlis notice, the writer had the advantage and pleasure of
the courts are said to bc of immense size, embracing 15,00 eroa aqantne
pages contained in 20 volumes, besides the nunuerous bniefs proa cuitne
-of the différent council. The records, the magnitude of
the interests involved, the number of #=ses to be jointly'FEIL RO NGBUH
tned, and the eminent council engaged, will render this rEIL ROIGBUH
unduubtedl) a meniorable patent law ý.asc, and à might Le A ver) ini[urwalt thing about a àtable is the grooming
supposed that all the points would be thorotighly inlVCSt- brubh. A guod troorning brubh adds greatly to the appear-
igated and settled, and that the truc scope of the Bell patent ance of the hors.. Tbat the ordinary stiff grooming brush
would be cleariy defiiied. Considening, howevcr, that in is a ver clumisy and irronvcnient linplemtnt nmust have
this trial no new evidence can bc takcen, but that the delib- become evident to every horseman more than once. Tbis
exations and arguments will bc confincêd to the evidence defect has been rcnxcdied b>' an inventor in the 'United
produced and points raised in the cases before the lowcr States wbo bas patented a flexible grooming brush which
courts, this expectation for thoroughLness :s flot unlikeiy to w.'l prove a great boon to those who handle horses, and to
bc doomed to disappointnent 1 th(-se who wish to sec their animais w.ell groonxed. In this

THE PATENT REVIEW. january, 1887.
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brush the bristles arc set in a flexible foundation or plate,
usually indiaruibber, and when wvell made -as we ahvays
have scen thcm-makes an exceedingly haridy, convenient
and uiseftil stable utensil it has the great advantage that
it bends 10 eey ct:rve and hollov upon the animal.
This brush is"both made in the ordinary form, usually
adaptcd more or iess to the shape of the h.ind, or what is
stili better and more useful, in the shape of a glove. In
the latter case the flexible plate or fouadation is attached t0
a strong leather glove. Trhis article has met Nvith great
success in the U. S., and the English Patent is noiv offered

frsale.
BREECH-LOADING HAMMERLESS GUN.

Our illustrations show the breech and lock of a double-
barreled gun, invented and patcnted by Mr. William H-.
Whitney, of E. Brookfield, Mass. Fig. i represents in
clevation (buýt with Ioc.k in full lines) the brech open, rcady
for the insertion of thc cartridgcs ; in fig. 2, a section, the
breech, is closed, and the hammers cocked ready for firing.
The hammers, h, arc encloscd or concealed, thereby cntirely 1
removing danger from act-idental fi:-ing by the hammers
coming in contact wvith any twigs or obstructions. They
are cockcd simultaneously automatically, or by the trigger,
either preparatory to or in the act of firing the gun. The1
mainspring, n, is pivoted, and inseparably connected wt
a link joint in combination with the external lever,.L

___ mv.LZ

WHiTNE-Y*s BREE:cH-LoADiNG. HAMMERLESS GUR.
whereby the rnainspring rnay be entirely relie%. ed ef strain,
and power applieti to the maspring preparatury tu fining.
The hammers are hcld in a cocked position by mecans of a
spring projected dog, d, wvhich is tnipDed by means of the
triggers, t, it. The mainspring, m, is alsn provided with a
small spring, te, for restoring the harnmers to a cocked posi-
tion. The breech is opened by puslhing down the guard, r,
as shown ini dotted lines in fig. 2, ffhas action ielcasîing the
banrels, B, by disengaging the catch, cc, fromn the notch, bb,
when thus open the cartritige sheils may be reraoved in
the usual rnanner. This invention may be applied tii single
as weIl as double-barrelled guns, revolvers and pistols.
This lock is simple an i cannot get out of order, and for
safety and rapidity of finig is claimed to be unequalled.
The Canadian patent is in thie market and offers, the por
tunity of a safe and pifitable investment.. A fullScz
workinig model may be inspected at this oice.

SELF-TYING INSULATOR.
The accompanying cut illustrates an ingenious devise for

dispensing with tic-wires fur securing telegraph and other
'vires, and.makes a simple and practical tie-lcss or self.tying
insulator. -The cut represents the new insulator in rection.
It is madie in tiw( halves, one the male haîf, A, and the
female hiaîf, B, and is intendeti to be secured upon the cross
arro, F, by a nut, d, the split shink of the insulator passing
through the arm, and one half, A, being provided wvith a
screiv thread, c. The dividing line in the middle of the
head is inclined in tne shank portion so that the end of the
shank, A, is nmade larger, to give a firmer hold for the nut,
d. The end of the shank, B, is flot provided with a thread,
in consequence ôf wvhich,
ivhen the nut is tightened,
the male part, A, is drawn
down and holtis the wvire
flrmly in place in the twvo
shoulders, a and b. and
also holds the insulator
firrnly in its place on the
cross armn.

A ring or collar, D, is
provided to hold the twvo parts firmly together in the event
of the shrinkage of the cross anm, and keeps the rain-shcd,
e, out of contact wvith the cross arn.

The advantages of this insulator ovcr the olti forms are
gicat. It entirely saves the tie-wire, and admits of the line
wvires being tightened olr slackened -without the necessity
of cutng tie-ivire,_by siniply ]oosening the nut It is
cheap and si mple, and will enable about haîf the number
of linemen now employeti to do the wvork, on accounit of
the easy and quick manner in which il can be fixed anid th,-
ivires adjusted, thereby keeping dowvn the expense. This
patent is in the market, and a model can be seen at the
office of this paper.

ALLEN'S AGRICULTURAL MONTHLY.
Mr. J. T. Allen, of Washington, has rendercd a great

service tc thosé interested in agricultural inventions by the
publication of a series of Digests of UJ. S. patents, relating
to a number of agrictultural subjects. This he has followed
up by the publication of Allcn's Agricultural Monthly, of
wivhch twelve monthly numbeis for 1886 have been issucd,
forming a continu&tion of L.Se Digests, and bringing in class-
ified order the caims and drawvings of patents for plows,I eeders, harvesters, &c. For making searches and prelim-

i mary examinations, this is a most valuable and almust
indispensable work. 'he publishers, Messrs. Hart & Von
Arx, have now considerably reduced the subscription, but

wemch rge atevle 0f the work, is about to be
considerablimllatred 2te a nouncemnent that, in futurc,it wll c isue in ne rmul vlume intea ofas hereto-
fore in monthly numbers.

An extensive rn-nufacturer of agricultural implements
assured us reccèntly that th cS- would be ahugh fortune for th-~
inviuntor of a good potatc digger, and that he himseif would
be prepared« to purchase at *a very large figure-88,ooo orioooo, we .forget..

January, z887. TRE PATENT REVIEW.
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ENGLISH PATENT ETC. CASES.

It is, perhiaps. not generally known in the Unitcd States
and Canada that the Englisli Patent Office lias been issuing,
for soine timne past, a separate paper containing the decis-
ions of English Lav Courts, relating to Patents, Designs
and Trade-marks. These Il Reports" are edited by John
Cutier, Esq., flarristcr-at-Lav. Last year, being Vol. III.,
27 of these paliers wvere issued, containing a large number
of decisions and a large fund of information. iVe shaîl,
from time to tiîne, publish extracts fromn these reports in
cases wvhicli are of general interest. These reports formn
a complemnent to the decisions ptiblished in the Officiai
Gazette of the U. S. Patent Office.

CEASED TO BE A S' AUGGLING INVENTOR.
in a New York interview, lir. Ge,-\ W. siocicland, Prcsident of

tho Ilruslî Eleetric Comnpany, of Clcvi'land, saYs: Il Wc have nover
beeu se busy as aI. present. Tho West and South are great foiels for
xcw pltis, but the notion trial, the grocwUi Is entircly lit that ilire-
tien is erroneoUS. in tlio last Ilîrca monîlis %ço hava plncéd aver
$100,000 tvnrth ef apparatus ln t1,0 Eaist. WVo arc renchtng cut. t0
Europe, Southa America, Australia, China and Japon. The original
capitalfcror cmpany waqsl10,000. IL lias been raised at difièrent
tii mis i t in nowv $2.000.000; tho last inecaso was mode for the
purchase of Mr. 13rubh's patents.M le isncw under controci. to
flîrniali us ais lits newv iliventietis as long ni, tie compony ln ln exist-
ence and while lio ls alive. Thot mens a geod diel, for lie is only a
,youu; tuait, inurh tindler forty years of age, and as anllus te
preduce newv regult' as wvben ho was a etruggling Inventer. Tho
latest new field of operation lias been In the direction of inotora, the
paîwer fer whilb inay bc lor'Ated at long distances nay frem the
place cf action. Thcy requiro st-ehramorn in mines and thé samnc
systcmt carn bu opernited upon street railreads. WVe havejut shIppeci
a numuber c! moturs teDeiver tebe usedupon astreet raiircad. In
manInng, the englues which supply the power mnny bic lccatcd a mile
or twc away frora the place whero the power ln used. "1-Electrical
.Review.

PATENT AND TRADE-MARKS STATISTICS
FOR DECEM BER.

UNITED STATES.

No. of Patents for Invcntions ....... ......... 1,637
dg Reissues ................ ................ 6

ci Design Patents.......................... 34
X Trade-marks registered ................. 87

Labels registered ........................ 26

Total.......... .............. 1,s790

CANADJA.

No. of Patents for Inventions ........ .......... 228
ce Certificates of Payrnent of Farther Fees

issued.................................. 25
cc Assigisments recorded................... 103

ENGLAND.

NO. of Applications for Patents................ 1,438
Provi sional Applications accepted......1,242
Complete Specifications accepted ........ 8Soo
Patents sealed ...... é.............. .. 648
Applications for Trade-marl-s Registration

advertisU ...d ........................ 575
Tsade-marks Tegistered.................. 624
Designs C .c .... ...... 1,565

GERMANY.

NI. of Applications for Patents ............. .. 327

49Patents issued ....................... 251

ciPatents expired ......................... 264
ccApplications refused..................... 30

Cs ci withdrawn...................Il
44Patents transferred .. ................... 20

STATISTICAL.

CANADIAN RAII.WAYS.
The financial value of an invention alivays depends for

one of its principal factors upon the extent of its applic-
ability. This is especially the case when inventions are
concerned wvhich are only applicable to, existing objects, or
objects likely to be hrought into existence during the life of
a patent. This condition applies more particularly to inven-
tions relating to P -ilIway appliances of ail descriptions, and
Nve therefore take an early opportunity so supplement the
information published in the spring Of 1885 in Ha7rvey's
Guide to.Patents (p. 34) by the folloiving table, partly re-
produced from IlRailvay Statistics," a parliamentary rep-.nt
by the Chief Engineer of Raihvays for the year ending
June, 1885, and partly compi!ed from earlier reports. The
increase of railroad construction in Canada, it wvill be
observed, is evidence of rapid progress, and arrnodnting to
over 15 p. c. in thrce years.

The items and column marked* are flot givens in the table
contaied, in the officiaI report, but are either compiled or
taken from older reports for convenience of comparison.

1884-5.
Total russes of Itallwoy conîiplcted............ 10,773
" doc do do under construction 812

do Amount of Capital pald .tp......... $454,082,609t
do do Govt ilonusce pald up ... $119,603,255
do do do Loans ............. $ S39,690,489
do du> Municipal Aid .......... $S 12,472,450

* do do0 Capital ........ ......... $625,754,708
do Miles of Railway In operation ...- 10,15D
do Araount or Earninge ............... $ 82,227,4S9
do do -%orking Expenses ... $ 24,015,351
do do Net EarnirIt............ $ 8,212,118
do Nuniber of Pamengers carried ..... 9,672,599
do Tons of Prelibt carried .............. 14,659,271
do Number or Mlles run by Trains .... 30,628,689
do Casuatles-1Klled ..................... .157
do do lnjnred .............. 884
do Mlcageo f Iron Rails....... *.........1,228
do do Steel do......... *......... 9,645
do do Sidings ..................... 1,197
do Numaber of Elevotors ............... 17
do do Gunrded LIvel Croasing 112
do do Unguarded - do 0,729
do do Overhoad B.igo 812
do do Crossings of otber laye . 141
do do Junictions with do 204
do do do Branch ILinos 109
do do Engineisownod ....... 1,490
do do do hIred,..... ... 84
dt> do lot Cdais Coas owncd .... 676
do do do blred .... 28
do do 2d C. & Emlgr' LCars ow. 487
do du do do bIred 14
do do Eag., Mail&Ex.CrsW 3w 82
do do do do bircd 21
do do Catl II Box Cars owmod 20,867
do do dlo do hired. 1,299
do do Plattbrma cars owned.- 18,660
do do do birod ..... so
do do ons and Dump Cars 0w. 2,891
do do do do blrcd NIL

tErnbralng Ordiuary and Preforeu" Isharcs,
fromn other sources."

18,2.0
8,089
330 ,89

$308,159,777
S11,151,119

S 21,259,9
S 85,kl11,940

741 ,80
$ 907,789

$ 22,80,7089
$ 22,80708

0,872,81
852,7885

13,575,787
V,4,11

197
8,97

1,988
9528
92
29

897
847
140
120
279
7982

18
68
682
862

16
15

817
si91

1,90
1,392

5
2,050

Bonds and Il Capital
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CILS LTI ES.

Poil tram cars or enrinces....
GOtting on and off trains ln

motion .....................
At %vork nlaking up trains..
PuttIng hcaci oz armis out or car

%vIndows ...................
Coupling cars..................
ollisions or trains thrown lrom

track ...............
Explosions.................
t!rlklng bridges ...........
Walking or bclng on rc .
Otiier causes...................

ICiiled.

1833.84.

...
I...

7

Total............... i 15

100
16

227

InJured.

1884.85.~_1888.84.

91

70

277

684

81

62
29

252

182

4
87

148

796

In future issues ive propose to give similar information
relating to other countries, and also to other subjects.

THE TEXTILE INDUSTRIES OF GREAT
BRITAI N.

Onîe of the most important, and unquestionably the most
extensive, industry in Great Brirain, is the textile, embracing
the cotton, wvoo1en, silk, flax, hemp, jute, hair, elastic,
hosiery, and lace tradcs. The magnitude of this industry
is almost incredible until facts and figures are examined.
To a patentee this is a very important consideration. Where
spindies are counted by the mililion it is obvious that a veýry

snîall royalty must yield immense returns; with looms it is
the sanie.

We are happy to place this valuable informiation before
our readcers b>' the courtesy of Mr. Alexander Redgrave,
chief inspector of factories and workshops, wvho has favored
uis with tk.. Iatest (dated August, x885,) parliamentary
Retrn of the Number of Factories authorized to be In-
spected under the Workshops and Factories Acts, with the
Number of Persons Employed in each Industry, disting-
uishiing'Men, Women, Young Persois, Children, Half
Timers; also, giving the Number -if Spindies, Loorns, and
other Machiners used in each Trade and Industry Inspected.

Want of space forbids the complete reproduction of the
return, but beloiv we give a number of useful extracts and
compilations therefrom. It should be noted, hoiwever, that
the figures do, after ail, flot represent the full number
of spindies and looms, as, according to the return, the
enumeration of these ivas omitted in a stated number of
factories.

Cotton ....
%Voolen ....
Shodly ....
WoratctI..
Fiax .....
Hcnp .....
Juteo.....
Halr ....
511k .........
LaWO ...
Hoslïery...
Elastia ....

Number
o f

J ractorlea

2,085
1,918

103
725
888
207
120
48

091
481
227
67

SpInning
SpIndies.

40,120,451
8,054,144

98,768
2,227,192
1,155,217

88,580
258,170

1,210
888,104

Doubling Plower
Spindies loome.

4,228,470 560,955
280,941 57,990

2,222 1,981
58,829 79,98
65,16C 47,641

7,909 779
11,024 12,088

270 878
174,044 11,906

Miaies
and

Females
Employ'd.

504,069
189,816

4,709
138,280
111,887

9,946
41,674
2,289

42,995
15,886
19,586
8,824

GENZRAL SUMMARY OF PACTORIES.

Total Total Total Numbor Number -Total Numbor
Nubr Number 0f or Number ofNub r 0 pInning Nurabar Nnmber Malles Fermales or Parsons Ernployod.

or Spude or or une above M8003 ____________

Futrls Spindios Douli2g Power orAge or Âge 18 years Maleslui Siik Splndues. Iomm. Working Working of Age. Malos. Femaies andFactories FaflTime. FlrzTiUmo. jFemaies.
E'ngland and Wales ... ....... 6,859 45,148,651 4,582,108 676,958 67,450 480,829 28.3,954 888,801 .475,620 818,IB24

Sootland .................... . 770 1,725,-178 648,981 72,279 9,427 101,016 81,723 ,40 106,889 152,279

lroI'ict ...... .................. 80 968,081 80,876 -25,471 4,994 418,560 14,?167 21,269 46,8289 15

Total of the United Kingdom 788,5 6,599 77,0 81,871 58 M05 294884 iOd,018 829,248 1,o84>16

N.B.-The-ro wera 2M9 fotories entlroly cloaod aI Ibm date et th, ollection of th1sgRaturn, the atolr fw~1ia~o nlx..Arow iï=ntecturcre bave flot lbrwardod fletura,, but flot à aufnclènt number te matorlafly altaI the Goncral Heturn.
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NEW INVENTIONS. Musio Leaf Turner. Messrs. L. E. such a manner that cach hiall of theWilliams, M. Tucker and J. C. Steitz, ring reacts against the other, by whichHorse Collar. Mr. H. Brooks, of ail of Warehouse Point, Conn., have the clutch is adapted to hold in citherBlrooklyn, Ohio, lias obtained a Cana- obtainedaCanadianp)atentNo.25,632, direction. Thc strcngth, of its holdDec. 28th, for improvements in mnusic depends on the force the operator

dian patent, No. 25,666, Dec. 3 .st, for leaf turners. The mausic is held in posi- applies to sprcad the ring.
improvements in horse collars. The tion by tivo jawvs, draivn together with HrePwr r hs 'nf
ouecvrni aeolahrsuul a spiral spring. Spring fingers aie Hos oe.Mr chs adord,tfelin i ntned iti ade a o r Teprovided for turning the leaves wvhich of Fénelon Falls, Ont., and Ebenezerothe ivappr. Te sfît fel liingarc lheld on the riglit by a catch wvîich .Sandford, of Milbank, Dak., have ob-orvsthe fvrapper gThers fr fto liipg iberates the leaves one at a time bv a tained a United States patent, NO. 354,-pra n ts them fiing gaheing into lup s light touch of a key, and turns them 852, Dec. 2ist, for improvements indc freon th niakin aoods bhich po- over to the left. This is a neat, simple horse powers. In the main fraine arethe horse. It also adds to the dur- and inexpensive devise, and one likely journalled friction rollers supportingability of the collar. to becOie a favorite with musicians. the inwvardly extended rim of the crowvnwvheel, w~hich is provided with a dome-Clock Movemnent Framne. Mr. S. Pedai for Organs. Mcssrs. S. W. slhaî>edhub,jouiri;aldaîîd stîpîorted onP. Sandmnark, of Ishpeming, Mich., has H-errick and P. J. Lawirence, of Ws-a dome-shaped trunnioned cap restingobtine a anaianpatntNo.25,46,I:gton. N. J., and Easton, Pa., respect- on the main franie. Thie animal motion
Dble. a9h forda ipteent Nock 11 vely, have obtained a Canadian patent, is imparted to the crowvn ivheel, whicxInovemnent frames. One of the plates, NO. 25,668, Dec. 3ist, for improve- gears on each side into a pinion, eachicitiier the back or the front, is divided mnents in organ pedals, which arc made upon a rad;al shaft journalled iii a line,into five pieces, ivhereby the spigin two parts, one lever bigplaced and traismitting rit their inner endsarbors with their springs may be re- inside the case, connected ivith the the motion to twvo other radial shaftsmoved without disturbing other portions belloivs-straip and projecting in the by mneans of bevel gear. From theseof tie movement. The side gearing direction of the length of the organ, two shahts the poiver may be taken off,.ma aso be removed without wouchin tie other passing tlîrough the case in The ungearing' of the crowîî wheel isM, eta prin.h svr front and placcd in an inclined posi- prevented 

3c enif ud olr
and will save a great amoit of labor tinmvihnakes the operato ocjurald into the frame. The centrein îîîaking and repairing clocki. blowving at once easy and poiverful, and gearing is providcd ivith a friction1giving to the organ a neatness of finish clutch, enabling the horses to stop

Button-H-ole Attachments for Sew- not to be obtained in the old inethod. while the acquired momentum of theing Machines. Mr. F. C. Hall, of mciey mnay spend itself without
Philadeiphia, Pa., lias obtained a Canîa- Spring Bed Bottom. Messrs. H. aciner hokdiai patent, Ne. 25,768, Dec. 3 ist, for Quade, H. A. Burt, Sr., and H. A. casîng a i itsoc.k.h
improvements in button-hole attach- Burt, Jr., ail of Swvanton, Vt., have ob. aiwinents for sewing machines. Tlhis is a tained a Canadian patent, No. 25,559, Siegel,£ nRal Quiet., bas onver), iiîgenious devise for making button Dec. î,3tl, for improvements in spring Canadian patents, Noe. 25,688 andholes. At cach revolution of the main bed bottoms, in ivhich the couls are 2-5,825, dated Jap. r rth and 2oth re-'%vuîeeî a button liole is stitched up op connected diagonally as wveîî as longi-spcieyfoimrvensnralaside, across the top, 0 vn the other tudinally and transverseîy, so forming rail joints: The rail, instead of beingside and across the bot toi The pattern connections that, ivhen one portion of cut at a right angle, is cut at any anglewlieel regulaces the styie of button the bcd bottom, coniposed of any between 30 0 and 6o 0, or miay evenliole to be mnade. The principal pat number or series of cous, is depressed, exceed those angles, a medium Of 45 Oof tielfmachiine are coveredwvith a sied. the other portions or series wvill not be being considered the best. This giv-esMetod f Mkin Coposte ars affected thereby, thus practically mak- a continuous 1,earing surface to the
M o R. H. iby omBost Mas. ing each and evei part adjustable one wvheel, and avoids the jar on the trains. R.bt.ined , a f C Bnadi n' atcnt, o. t che ande and also simplyfying, when passing the joint. 'I'ie rai!q will.ba otane aCaaia ptetNo cepening adotherwise perfecting the last considerably longer as they

2ý,6c9, Dec. 24th, for an improved construction of snring bds alwvays give out at the joints first. The
metlîod of inaking composite bars, cd.ordinary fish plates are used ivith the
wbicli are constructcd in the folloving Friction Clutch. Mr. O. Flohr, of latter, but the former includes an in-
mianner: The plates of mnetal are built Newark, N. J., has obtained a Canadian novation on them. The rail end is cutup in the for-n cf a box, the portions of patent, No. 25,592, Dcc. 2oth, for im- either square or obliquely through head
the bar required to be holloiw arc filled provements iii friction clutches. This and web, and the 'foot is cut shortwith saîîd or somesuitablematerial, then couplin& affords a thoroughly reliable square a short distance back, leaving a
heatcd to a welding heat and then sub- connection bctween the .driving and gap in the foot wvhen the twvo ends areT
mitted to a train of roîîs,and rolled in to the driven parts, and may be coupled brought together, and this gap is filled 4a solid or tubular fornn. Th is invention or uncoupled ivithout regard to the by a foot formed integrally on one of'
is esîpecially useful in the manafacture dir.mction of rotation. One of these the fish plates, and the other fish plate
of car axles, shafting, posts, columns, parts is providcd with a ilange, and is strengthened over the two joints&-( Tie sand in.the holloiv part takes the other is connccted through inter- where the foot of the lish plate joins
tie place or the filling ordiîîaruîy placed locking projections and recesses with the foot of the rails. This joint is also
in .Jlumus àind posts. A pile of this a divided ring, which is expanded %vith!n, protected by a U-nited States patent,description is easily and cheaply miade. the flange b>' spreading its opening in NO. 355,725, dated Jan. rxth.
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Autoinatic Apparatus for Carboniz-ing Sawdust and Production of Gas.

Mr. Ed. W. Rathbun, of Deseronto,
Ont., has obtaincd a United States
patent, No. 353,966, Dec. 7th, and
Canadian patent No. 25,54 r, Dec. i ith,
for improvements in the above The
saiwdust is fed autoniatically into the
retort, atid passed througli the saine,
hy means of a screwv conveyor having
a hollowv shaft, throtigh which is passed
a streamn of water or current of air,
thereby keeping dowvn the temperature
and prevcnting the burning of the shaft,
wvhicl. ahvays pi-oved the chief diffi-
culty in this apparetils. The gaseous
products pass from the retort and are
purified in the usual manner. The
charcoal is discharged into a main pro.
vided îvith a hydraîîhic seal to prevent
tihe escape of gas and the entrance of
atmospheric air, and delivered by a con-
veyor into wagons or opcn conveyors.
A modification is also shown in which
the hydraulic seal is dispensed ivith,1the discharging main being contracted
so as to compress the charcoal and
forming an air-tight outiet.

Dust-Collector. Mr. J. E. Wilson,
of Gai:, Ont., has Dbtained a British
patent, No. i i,88c:, dated Sept. i 8th,
x 886, for improvement- in dust collect-
ors. It consists of two indep'm1dent
frames, each carrying a series of dust-
collecting and air chambers, fonned of
cloth in the usual ivay. The blast is
admitted to the chanibers alternately
b), means of a valve, wvhich is operated
fromn the outside by means of a crank
connected by a connectirtg rod to t!.e
main wheel. This crank is also con-
nected, by means of two rods, to the
lifting rods, which are, at each revolu-
tion of the driving wheel, brought
alternately over two carn îvheels, re-
volving a: a high rate of speed, traits-
mitted froin the driving iheel. When
one lifting rod is ia position over a
camn, the chamber above is beinà
vibrated ivhile the blast is cut off from,
it, at the saine time the other lifting
rod will not bc over the other cani, and
the chamber above wiiI not be vibratcd
while the valve is open, but the blast
passes through the saie. Thus, while
orle chamber is acting as a separator,
the other is being cleaned and made
eiffective again for its next turi>.

Trade - Mark Registration. The
Phillip Best ]3rewing Co., of Mil-
waukee, Wis., have registered thair
trade-rnark for lager brer in New South
Wales. It is also registered in U. S.
and Canada, and applications for regis-

tration are pending in other countries.
The trade-mark consists of a hop leaf,
bearing the letter B3, and surrounded
by a red band. or ring, as represented
in the illustration.

Prioels Patent Candie Company,
of London, Enqland, have registered
in Canada their three trade-marks,
Belmont Sperm, Imperial Spermi and
London Sperni.

A. J. CAMBIE.
It îs with sincere regret that 've have

to announce the death, on the i 9 th of
Febrîîary, of A. J. Cambie, chief cleik
of the Patent Oflice. Mr. Cambie bas
for _- number of years been acting
deputy commnissioner of patents, and
"IvaS.personally knowvn to a large nuni-
be of persons who have had dealings
îvith the office, and had niany friends,
being a painstaking officia]. In our
next number we shail say a few words
relating to his ca-reer.

IMPORTATION INTO CANADA 0F
PATENTED GOODS.

The Canadien Patent Lawv, section 28, en.
Rets that thù Importation I nto Canjada or
goocis protesteti by a Canatitan Patent, after
the expirati on or one year frora ite date,
ail vold the patent. Thé Commnissioner or

Patents, lhowaver, bau pover, under sub-soc-
tien 3, te grant, upen pCtition fllcO beforo
thé expiration or thé year. further turne, nlot
excceding one Year.,wltbn which té lImport
thé goods. It ls thé praeticé or thé oiflc to
grant not inéré than six zmonths nt a turne.

A dehiy of six rnonths bas beén granted in
thé cose of tiié foltowing patents--

22,602
23,634
23,786

22,070
23,283

28,880
23,0po
23,683
28,287
28,081
22,120

2838

28,840

Date. TIO and Grantce.

2 80 Iînjecter, P. A.Deisn
21-9-85 Sewlng Mfach. Table, D. Porter.
29-3-_8G Iarvester, J. IL. <3mmili.
81-3-80 'longue andi Néo* Yolcé Attach-

nient, R. T. ook.
14-7-85 Rerigerator, C. Cavanagh.
27-1-86 Button Fastening andl Rdttnzg

Macbiné, Amreau futton
Fastener Co.

-28 dodo dé
9-84o Book Reat, D. McClure.

25-1-80 1Vehtele Sp ring, Greff & Ci.
5-3-60o jénosltotMnstic, A.i>rrom

21-7-85 [Mec~ éln Machine, 1. F.
Slmontis.

4-2-84IWiro Bearing f'or Suspentiers,h BSn Bras.
4-2-86 nempender l3ncklé, 33eernan

Canadian Patents Issued in
December, 1886.

No. of ti
Patent. e Paientec andi Title.
25,448. Ist. B. J. Wessels, AglIustable rallway

temps.
25,449 Gée. Saitamnn, Spark arresters
25,450 Count Rudolpho do 3Montgcias,

Art or electricaliy dépositing
aiminum.25,451 do Process for the mainufac-
turé of ehloride of alurninuin.

25,452 do Processofobtainingsnétalle
aluminum frein chiorides.

I25,458 do do
I 2,4G4 do Apparatus for thé mari-

ufarture of chiorIne gas.
25,455 do do
25,450 do do
25,457 do do
25,458. 2d. Hl. IL Allen, Syringes.
25,459 E. L Messengér, Hecatlng stove&
25,460 .1. B3. White, Art or making horse

shées.
25,461 J. P. Stewart, Stores.
25,402 .. A. Wilson, Cook-ing stoves.
25,403 J. F. Rilethînaycr, Signal for rail-

way purposes.
25,464 1%. W%. Chamberlin, Eéatlng

stévMs
25,465. Ud C. A. WVebb, Whip socketi.
25,460 National Tubé Works Co.,Vehiclo

axles.
25,467 Eti. Halsey, Calculatlng andi

adding iachincs.
25,468 .. A. Abbott, Side-bar véhiele.
25,469 a. S. Wilber, Heatera
25,470 !. Porter, Tobogganor'8abshe

protéctor.
25,471 C. P. Croisé, Side bar sprlngs.
25,472 0. F. Fogg, Hoating eind ventil.

ating systeras.
25,478. 4th. S. W. Spooner, Selfilightinglamp

burner.
25,474 J3 . Ghégan, Automatié eloctrie

1iQUIti lévél.
25,475 S. 'Wheeléer, Wrapping andi tollet

paper.
25,476 3. I. Whitney, Procms and

moulde fer casting.
25,477 . Graoe, Lubricators.
25,478 A. 0. Habbard, Foldlnq bain-

inécl chairs.
24,479 .3. I. Westcaau, Nat léeks,

ITHF. MANUFACTURE IN CANM.,A OFJ PATENTED INVENTIONI,
Thé Cavndian Patent Law, section 28, ré.

quires Canadian patents put ln operation
wvittiln twvo ycars of thecir daté on pain of
voiding thé grant. Sub-5ection 8 enipowers
thé Comnmisstner of Pntentêe to extencl the
tiiné u1>on lietition filet icleore the expiration
of tho tvo years. This priviieg l xis uet
sornéwhat extezisve.v, a ycar bcing generaiiy
granteil upon ono pet ition.

A delny of ono ycar lias been granted In
thé case of the foiiowving patents:-

Patlt Date. TItlé anti Grante(.

21,157 25-2-85 Wind Engine, C. H. Cramer.
18,579 20-1-84 Writiging 'nnd 'iangItng Ma-

chines, .1. P. Rothwcll.
2(1,042 21-1-85 Beliowt Attachuiient <.-r

Powrer, T. 'Woodason.
M0.80.1 1-1-851 %Vat.,r Cooler, J. 0. Iirookbank
21,125 23-2-85 Table, E. IL Rinran.
21,2231 9.3-85iis Tapé, C. I. Fariner.

january, 1887, THE PATENT REVIEW. %
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25,480. &IL. 1 P. Coix-, Ilose trucks. I 5,32 O A. A. lyiney, FeUt footwanre. 25.585. ISth. J. Cardon,?iMaclllnery fur prepnr.25,41 C E.PatieSevdng :ia2îiies ' J. Mll..s 1oop.eivîî~rj; 1119 fllnmelliotu nînterlul b>'2 5 ,4 s 2 J. n P ir e , 5 i o f cv < ,e i îîî a pse r 15, 3 t l O ix J . P . l o b rg e-, la i i ty> h a tio n N V IIIC I l le -tr o o d Y m a te r laturs ii hhl or~'eses cusv Idicttt.>rp. SeParnt'vd.rroiii the libre&.by coilotà or otherv,.ý -5,535 J. IL. Arnî.îrong, Neck yokes. 25,5sa Il. F. Jiutane,, Stock cars.
25,483 WV. IL. Xtàowvital, Dumping lvag- -.Z,436 W.V P. Yorâ*cr, Cleurnert for 2.SS7 '%. B3. Browmaiànl, r'QLpi

gelîs& 
brtOcli-loildlg lIre-arzn. 25,555 ctiag nlise 'Machine Co.,

2j.484 M. G. Gromescu, fIa>' elevators P553 . Slebert. Ilclt-lpuîleya. Steain englues.or carrierii. 255S J. A. liurle>'. Corîc.puliers. 26,581). 201h. ri. S. '%Viite. Lnn buriner si.
25,4S5 J. I. Andrews, Packages for tue 25,539 do do ports.traînp)ort atloa of liquida aud 25,540. 11ih. M. G. Farmer, 21eclîaîîcal te. c ;9- W. T1. iCeiiogg, fr3aîj pulleys.by mail. grsipli systcm. 25,591 P .L eillaliî, Gnsu lampa.
25,486 J. Musse, WVIre rope couplers. 2Z511 E. WV. îtalbuu. Automaic apiar- 259 2 Otto Fiolir, Frrictionî clutehes.
25,4S7 P. Ei.nory, Journal brasstes for situa for carbouiring sawdust 25,5D3 Thouias ilcasi, 31ac.,incs forcar axies, &c. and producU>nil of g--&. grintdiug mica.
25,458. Clii. W. S. joissîsois, ,Ysem:tof Lem. 25,542 G. I I3r' ieuL, Siorsrormsoving 5 9 4 IL W. Htardie, Journal bearingt.perature rcut.ttors. machincts. 25,595 '%V. W%. Ilansconi, Aiitoinatie air

P-49 .E Fletcher. Autornatle lubri- 25,543 G. Siapiceton, Potato planting brukex for raluiways.calor. 
miachine&. 25,596 S. E. Fisti, Poktrig, longs and

2j.490 National Tube Works Co., Car W,514 W. Modrldge, Thrasliing nia- slo'e Iid lifter&.axiez. 
chilien. 2557 A. Il. 110%vard, Exerclning the

25,491 J.S. Calas ahnsfr.wag 25,515 J. C. Yonkcr, 1'rint.ng lis type. physical poirers ut a pcraoaî.onrbttong.macli1nes.ý 
25,598 J. IL Hlamilton, iCeye<j musical

U .1. Bruwi, Stock rars. 25,540 . Bsirriart, Burtiers for aatural Isisirunient.r5,4113 G. M1. itnrait-id, Izakoicun fur gaz. 25.599 J. riich, liiwy car journalsofteninc printers ink. 2557 il. Wood. %Iil-2es for plaaîting boxes or b)cariîsi.
25,494 e Popie, Tclcphoao circuits aud g<eedA. Zi,600. 22d. P. A. Sp!lcer, lny> tcdderi.siice.25,548 T. P. Junior. Plug Tôbacon 25.001 IL Bramnner, Shiingle machii
25,4115 IL A. Tnizîaenci, Vehilee wheeSlr mnachalncs. 25,602 -P. A. Coupai, Machines for cou-
25,190 J. R. Gibbons, Comnbiaed pulver. 25,519. 131h D. Ormeston, Itailray station nectinc zoil's and uppera orsIzer and Iarrow. 

indicator. 
turned shoes.

25,497 C A.,Pfcnning, Apparatiîs forise< 25,Z50 G. 'W'. Kiricpatrick, Teelli% for 25,5;Q3 %f. F. 'raber, iootis.manufacture of cluvh buîttonîs. grain drllai..0 
.G.CoSrnttohbr

25,498 J. Smith. Comblised raiiway 25.-551 J. Woodvrard, lPiopa. 25,04 . .Cok pigooh ar
ideepers anal chair&. 25,352 Il .Wihas Stock cars. 25,603 J. J. Dt.al. 7Two.trhiàecled vehiclesa

25,499 l. F Cahra, Manufacur osee 25,553 .FiruaroMarngthe 25,60s IL. J. liez, Thiii couplin.
25,500 M. U. Pautag, Vetcrinar>' aperat- distnce nit vertical lieiglit 25.607 J. M1. :Iulion. Cui:ivatorsiug tabler. of objectai. 25,608. 241h. J. NV. Graver. Spring washcrs
2.5,501 V. D>. Jolaniacu, 1ed and alelgh 25.5zj U l)Iîensnl>chBoiîcrflucîcaîîers 

for %Cctw biotà and nuls.rumirs. Z.555 . M.Ilublcli,ýeditads. 25,609 IL Ibbk. Mto faln
25.502 0. S. lIaymondit, note elcdu. 2..550 31. MUe,dcJuqtable scats. composite. bar.
25.503 n3 NV. Tuttie, lzlosrbolts. 25.557 J. Il aigmcie 25,610 NV. E. Douglas, Screw bouler
25,51;o G. A. Gray, Nickel platiug. 251sSs u3 C. Tedford, IVtcr licalers. and driver combiac.-d.

2-;.ýu5 J. J. Bresnail, luni.r Jialits. sz,:5g fI. Qualal, -- pring bed tiottomu. 25,611 W%. Siorche>., Con2traculng anad
25,S06 J. ' %TClu rg,'% iartisiiae for arrang. 23,2560 U. S. Flatan, Scerl plantera. expanding <ho, for bandl or

Inc craekers 25,561 G. W%. De Ilaven, Devicca f'or nîacbillouse25,507 J. Se Smillh, Automiatir car supplytiugî]Ath te stoci. 5.612 W. oadilers, Axes.couplisita. 25,562. 14tb. IL. IL Cox, Eiectric batteries. 25,613 A. Fr-ank. Improvements relat-
2450S 'W. G. llrawaî, Autt.msiti. eut-orr 24,563 G. %V. Wheater, Vertical draft, la& lot the ircatrent or spent

for wsîcer pipé,. att.aehmentA for furnacea. lYrit toued lu the manuftre
25,509 '%V. IL Thurmnoud, C-ar couplIaga. 25,564 U. E. Clark, Fauoeis. of cellulaoe b>' menus or ici-
23.510 

2z,5= 31. . Birainlard, E-xcavatort, philca, for tlierecover>' of ol-
25,511 3NationahIlnekWVasîrreo..,sprlng M.,566 M1. Ilanimond. l, Ptients' cheval- phurous aclS tberctroni, andlloc< asheir. ors andl perarnboîaa.s ln tho ulilizalor or the saisi

25,512 J. M. Allen, Papewr anai comp. or 25,367, J. J. Adgate, Carn cyliaders for lyexaster Auch treatmcnt.ilattcr for maur- kitiîlu machines. 25,61j. 27t1s. 7- WittellcîdSîakig compoundl
2553 t.J. 0. Balle>', llow rousiena 25,368 J. J1. AdgaLe. KICattn; machina for tranuJ'erringdlsgasb,..îu.2.',S4 T. J. U'iIrlen, Street reclvrsz needles. 

faeosfrom perfortedpatcro,,and stench trapz. 25,569 E. llaltziey. Culur ' licitera 25,615 W. fil. Likin, Nliiddlingla Puri-
25,515 P. Fii.zgilbou, Tubr rxisandrra. 2557. 5h. E. W. l'Juukci, Art otcoustrct. tiens.23,516 J. J. Alm*li, 1%-nduiamac for ie-. g bumilings andl engineering 25,016 J. fI. Ws*gcnburxt, Iloof double-trie clocks. work et masonr>. saeaming £naCbuîea.
245, IL 1 Pr. r*uilera 25,571 P. T. Igrownug, Bed bottelas. 25,617 J. A. Want, PaKntograpis.25,518 .1. L'oulgate, WVaterhvîoas 25,572 M. F. BJraillard. Unveml swivel 25,615 C. Peets, ltodlgg s ers and bea
zi,519 J.W iahop, Pire ex&Jn=tiisic andl pipe connetions for ex- harvestera2552 C ershery, Au!omîta. grain caa 

Is.2,1 .Btzl epn n nwn
weighing machines.53 

J I llo. alle 25,61 J.it Rnase).o aen anal moli
25,s21 Parsine P'aint, Co., Water prooft tIg juillas andl fcatber, 25,420 M. 1. Rebfas Itormctlcaîlypaint. 25,574 IL. t*. hice, BunaUe&a c*adng jars andl other vSiscis.
23.522 W%. Ilocking, TI'oussers. 25,57-5 J. IL Avery, Canr roupler, 25.621 . S. Searave, Ladahersm23,5:3 1- Bickford, Clantngable specal 24,%-.3 IL Dailn. Vebichea anal mator,. 25.62-0 J. Mlir. Sleigis ani en lier goua.toaring. 25.5-44 J. M. Damna, Fod aliter hisalers 25,628 O. UitTbrd. Vehielo tops.
23.421. SUL J. T. liacan T mm a couroes for 1bolers 25.624 S.L Evians. Machuinos lr tiro
2S,525 J.F E 'iie. Th.nostaîs 23,578S W. IL. Arnld., Boots or ahoms lux iroden bowla.4
34.526 1. rs. Melinst, Load binde-.a 24.S-#$ J. W%. Black. Carniage rendors. 25,025 Ir. C. Melpanlasse, Construction
25.5279 C. fIL Emerson, lIctai *ho,,% or 25,M5 If. Itxrsd'lph, Journal beaninga of culUlrator tooth.runflr,* for oabop;=ms andi for ahi ids ut znaciner>'. 25,628 PL S. 1-airnca. Carburetors andl

coasting rJhedl.. 25.551 CX. E. Hildebrand. Ileadinjz tols. gas rC"naor.. 1
2532S J. A. flendre'<, Octave coupler, Z5,632 WV G. Anthony, Ilurnishing 25,62-. C. Il. Beocwltb, Elevrs.mfor raieS organu. machiner. 2S,628 J. I. 34ay"r. centrls boa.-,d4 for
::31S21 IX. M. liannag. Inscdtatr,r 25,553 lUth. fI. M. M3,e.. Machines for rul. bma&.121-32 I. hlitkticrd, Clsan&valc specal aiy iank4 for *bovrls, apadais 25.029 C. "Sh Iaw. Polir Chockuga.artng. 

or scoolw. 28,sw A. m,;tlklrk. Traction lncroaaingcock appanatus. o f malter for xame. their tenders.
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Pat. r Patenteo nd TiUce.
25,681. 251h. .7. C Schrnslcr, Proccas of mais.

ufnciurlug q:xplntlsvc coin*
pou nU s.

25,032 U. I. Williiams. Devîces foi
hli1ng andi turnIng oleec
tniigle-

25,033 J Guytcît, Cornlncd wiater andi
tcmnpcrxiture indIcator.

25,04 E.Shini, Ccrbota for- clectrical
purposes.

2565 J. J. Taber, Snce- plows for
country ronds.

*s'ose J. Mt. Srect, WVheel hubs.
23,637 E. IL. Hla. Scretw propclling

apparatus ror steain vessels.
25,038 I. A. Grax>erger, Whecl lmnha

for vc-icie.
-Z5,639 0. AX Dunn, Wlncl mil]&i
25,640 A. E. Lckhart, P4u.tenings$ for

envers of boxes andi burial
cagkela.

25,641 J. . Ilcra'rd. Hany pre-.
25.642. 221htl. lwb. 1toi.ell, Car coîîpiings.
S5.043 I. G3. Wlcox, Tnec.wcigbis.
25,641 A. NV. IC',cli, Brwets.

25,45 .. *Pfluc-er. F-.Ishing fuats
andi Une connections thercof.

25,646 S. P. Sandmark, Clock mnovp.
rnent Frines.

as.647 G. h. Wcavcr, Flnger bars for
xuow.lng mnachine&.

*5.64 J. F. pea"s, sioamn bilier
25.649 J. IL. Ilamnitton, Itet orga..xs
25,650 J3. A. 2NdeMartin, MkachInes for

grlntiir.lg grain.
25.651 J. «W. Terri, Bec im
25.652 IL L. Spenîcer. Sun diais.
25,653 A. I. Bennelt, DlecomU.dl asbca.

tcr, or amianthus, atox-a andi
lurnaco tilles.

25.,51 W. I. 3"lanytIl, lInstIe
25,65&. SOth. L. Oote, Hoel ountcrs for boots

or âshocs.
m5'os6 C. M. Ifooker, pyoccs cf Man-.

ufactu.rIng artilecs cf Icather.
25,657. 8lst. F. Q. Hall, !lnUon-bolo attach-

ment Ijîr aswlng ixSclilin.
25,658 IL. Romaine, Vessi lor break-

lnDE andi 'emovl Dg loc.
25,659 E. Salmnon. Friction clutebes.
25.660 I. IL. ILarbcr, Comblned envel-

ope ani lctter shoct.
25,661 ]E. e Depp, Air-mmrpraor.
S5,662 A. ]>Jdtam. Valves oirpclally

applicablo to punip.
25,6u3 M. C. Jctt, Clati cruhers andi

pulverizers
25,864 M. J. Woodw&rd, Ifotbot or

procesa of, andi apparts fer
Increaing the Ivapor lait of
.Ind partlally pcritylngpotrol-
Oum dîstiulatoit.

25,165 ri. 11. lutter. Procaiu andi appar-
£10, for the oonUnuot,-. pro-
duction of gulpbao of 1rne,
diuaolved lui aqucous sulphur-
one xcii.

25,WSô H.L 1roots. Hors. coliams
25,06 .7. IL Irvlno, HXdraulle air-

compressisors.
15,64es.XorlkPastrrms
26,689 .7. W. Cncoy, Hlarnea
25,1m0 J. Ool014% Feeda for rollor mlii.

I56 L E Shaw. AUacbmonts roir visa
laffland otbewtooLs

25,.6m C. 0. Wyznan, Autornallaboller
food recuwelr.

S5,073 A. I. Joues, Stoaxa boUas:Ur->
raboèS. =W

26.16u 0.3I. Caaadgy, PJowjotat41.
25,136 JA. Carremn, Clmanlbrrts.
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anteed circulation of 6 ,000 copies
among invcntors, patentees, manufac-
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States, Enghand and Germany.
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um for reachÎng inventors, patentees,
manuîfacturers, and capitalists.
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ýp1acing, bfore Miepublic :zcw ir:vadions,
iwitli a viecw of iinveaIlers or plna
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PATENTS FOR SALE. PARTIES WANTED PARTIES WANTED

-- ~ t f=xiish fées for procili1ng patents for in- Ita Manufactu." or Sell "-le-,aA

SIptlce for iedc.

Wood & Metal Engraver
AND DESIGNER,

48 E luçiii, Sicet, Olta ita, (kua.
Spc a tuiion pdajd 10 M~et Egmng.

JAMES HOPE & Co.,
Stationers, l3ooksellcrs, printers

and I3ookbinders,
COR. SPARIIS AND ELGIN STREET,

02'i1, ONVT.

EDWARD MAHON,
BA1111STER, ETC.,

CfIMcC, O'Contic-'s iiiiidingit. Cor. Sussex andi
f1lenti SI., Ottawa.

3101103* tu, Inari on1 1%isî 1'rper:3-.

19llNTYRE, LRWI8 & COE
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

Sajcte C4111 Mid 1lrmuiaI àzLî
0Seltitn for lianik oMnrî,Union Bank

or bmirer &Caad. .
OTT-1 11, C4 D >,1,

A.F. Mo-s .T..amL.. R. G. Cou.

A. HARVEY, C.E.,raktIAfforicyand {o!ary puc
OTTAWA, CANADA.

Ofirle* V*b1 . 4 j5 Cbu.uloe 140 %WClrmgunSL

oppogie Palca: os=. Tdvphi=.

INSTANTANCOUS PROCES8.
%v hai-e îl, bss 1%..fl Uri in Camida. Xad cn alcc iYomPne Raj v lAa2' ',ho woek o

ROYAL STUDIO.I

volitions against !nterest tierein, or afl
interest asainst considoratio.

It is a welI k-novn; fact thiat inany
valî'tble InVeilliOns ftrcnly palented liu aneor tivo connîtrig, or not, nt ain, fur want ormentis tu pirocure patents or opPoxrtutitty te%work lht,,,. Tige~ proprictor of 'T I PATxNT

patents nt làis expen-,c., or t0 Iuni persanis
wrlling to find the rfc oit considcrntion orn '18.t or tige patenît nSslgned to llm. Tisi
coluini lit rCserved for sucli ofl'grr,

The Iniventor of an extremelv simipleand! efre.ctive cectrlc attnclu:netiî ia alina
dlocks, raiint tige, alina te ring utitiil Llestopped by goincone, là; prepared ta ngslgn antindivided eue( liait inlcrest Io anly p~
wilo %vifl pay* the rocsA for l'roctirisn: patentIn uny aile country. lins IDC-011 î'mcîlcaliy

tcsted. Applir-atlon4 Ia bc uddressed ta
'Aiarin," carc of Tnx i AEr IvirW.

Invent!onz mnd Patonts Wut a à2sol.
laneon Wants relating to invention

and~ Patanta
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Han rahani's Patent Refrigecrator.
Esj>ecily aedozpted for fie rerclo& f

FRESH MEATS, FISH, MILK,
BUTTER and ail other perishable goods. Having a thorough circula-tion of dry, cold, air, it in IMPOSSIBLE for one article, no matter howsensitive, togreceive odor from the other. IJsed by the Canadian Govemn-ment in shipping fruit to the Colonial Exhibition, Send for specifications.
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